
Well The Paul Revere Chapter is living up to its expectations. Once again, October's monthly meeting brought 

in over 50 members and guests in attendance.  

We were glad to have back as our guest speaker(s) Manufacturers Reps Flynn & Reynolds.  Brian Lally, Greg 

Reynolds and the new guy George Borden. Once they took the Podium, the activity didn’t stop. They presented 

us with the latest in L E D replacement lamps, no matter what the application was. They then went onto the 

newest floor warming products and controls and smoke detectors.  After that on to the highlight of the night was 

snow and ice roof melting equipment. 

The discussion on the different techniques of what is required when you design and install these products never 

let up. There were questions from inspectors and contractors from all over the north shore regarding the roof 

melting products and controls. As we have written in the past, our chapter meeting is where you get your 

answers. Greg and his posse couldn’t be cornered or stumped with any question on any application that was 

thrown at them. 

 

Greg, Brian and George the door is always open for you folks here at our chapter. Once again, we thank you for 

further educating our members. 

 

Other Business: 

The Paul Revere Executive Board voted unanimously to have Joe Tedesco and Leo Martin receive the first 

honorary member award on behalf of our chapter and the I A E I. We are very proud of these two individuals 

who devoted a huge chunk of their careers on building the Paul Revere Chapter into what it is today. 

 

Bob McGann reported to our members as to what took place at the eastern section convention in Long Island N 

Y.  Thank you, Bob. 

 

Bob McGann also announced that Mike Nicoloro Has retired from the City of Cambridge and Bob also 

reminded us Mike is a member of the Paul Revere Chapter approaching the 40 year mark. Congrats, to you 

Mike. 

 

Also another retirement was announced that night, it was that of Arlington inspector Arthur Rouse.  Arthur will 

leave his post at the end of December.  Congrats, to you our good friend. 

 

There is a lot going in November in our industry. 

 

Nov 19
th

 is the M E C A Trade Show at Lantanas in Randolph from 3 pm to 7 pm Look for the Paul Revere 

Booth 

 

Any Members that would like to volunteer to staff the booth at the M E C A show just contact John Power or 

Myself. 

 

At Novembers Meeting we will gather all the nominees for the executive board and officers. 

If you would like to nominate someone for a position, please contact Mark Rochon, Bruce Dempsey or Bob 

McGann. 

 

Currently we have Nominees Alex Berube, and James Diminico, for executive board 

 

Elections will be held at the December Meeting  

 

Make sure you bring a friend to the next meeting and we will sign 

him or her up.   

 

Thank You 

Rick D’Amato 


